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The" Hera Id is very Litter upon Chief Jus:
,4 lice. Chase, whom it styles the "Great Negro

"Worshipper." In the course of its remarks,
U says:

"These" tilings being so, we cordially sympathizewkh the popular indignation at the dc\*-gradationof the ermine worn by Chief Justice
f Chase (luring his electioneering tour nmoug

'* \he canebrakes of South Carolina. It .Mr.
Chase feels himself unfitted for the olfice of
Chief Justice, if he knows himself to be in-competent to discharge its duties and meet it*

. responsibilities, he can tender his resignation^
which will be at once accepted. But while he
holds the office he is morally bound uot to disgraceit. The office is a sublime one, aud the

- illustrotis predecessors of Mr. Chase appreeiatedits dignity and importance. We can im»
^V'agitie Chief justice Marshall shuddering with

' indignation in his grave as he sees the Ciiief
Justiceship transformed into a temporary it'fuge for a restless poJiticiau who uses its high
prerogatives to prosecute his plans for securinga Presidential nomination, careless whetheror not those plans may involve the country
in a sanguinary social war. The circular letter
scut to the VVcst by Mr. 'Chase reveals what
his purposes are, and his stumping tour among
the Southern negroes develops the mentis by
which he hopes to succeed, lie intends, if

' possible, to be our next President and he expectsto accomplish this bv menus of ultra rud
ical and, perhaps, the free iK-gro vote. This
vole he desires to gain through the agitation
of the negro sulfernge oucstion, as a sort of up-
pc-ndix to (Lie abolition tpicsiiou.
We oppose this lamentable scheme, not be

Cause we believe that it has the slightest prospectof success, so Jar as Mr. <Jha#e is concerned,but because of the degradation of the
Chief Just ire-hip in being thus dragged
through <hc mire of politics, and because of the
dreadful conse<|nonces whieb may follow such
an a«j taliun as lite Chief Justice lias com
ineiiccd."

* * « * * - *

"At this crises, and while the government is
considering bow to solve this wil;ieu!t and importantproblem, Chief Justice t'hiv! visits llie
South, lie comes nsteusablv Id establish or

reopen the United States courts, although bis
presence lor fundi an obj' ct is entirely super-!
litmus and unnecessary. Keallv, viflmitl extenuation,be come? as a lirebrand to precipitatea conflict which it is his soil-in it duly to

prevent. Witimnt del iv be sets himself Up as

an authority .outside of the government, and,
therefore, in opposition to the government ;
for during such crisis he who is ma with ns is
against us. Knowing tlio immense gravity
which attaches to his words on account of the
position he occupies, he calls together two or

three thousand blacks, and does not hesitate
to suggest doubts of the policy of the administrationtowards thetn. adding the significant
enecr that he.the great negro-worshipper.is
"no longer in its councils." In the very face
of the constitution he announces that be
ilknows no reason" why the privilege of sufferagomay not be at once and universally given
to the blacks, thns prcdeciding a constitutional
question which may possibly be brought before
the Supreme' Court for its decision. It is bad
enough for the Chief Justice to volunteer these
serai-judicial opinions; but it is worse for him
to volunteer tliom tor political purposes, going
into the market to bid for negro votes against
the person who arrested ex Governor Aiken,
because that Southern loyalist had thirty thousanddollars worth of silver plate and twenty
thousand bottles of oldVinc in his cellar. Is
Mr, Chase ignorant of the horrolt of St. Domingo? Is he unmindful of the fact that those
horrors arose, not from the actual proclamation
of freedom, but from th'e efforts to readjust the
status of the emancipated blacks? Ignorantlyor wilfully, he is provoking a new social war

between the races of the South. Ilis words
arc incendiary, and they cmbarrae the govern
ment. Instead of being at his post of duty at
Washington, to asswt iri the trial of the assassinationconspirators, he is electioneering
among possible votei-s for sutferages whibh may
yet be defied them. With all our respect for
the office he holds, we cannot forbear rebuking
such proceedings in the strongest tflrms. In-

v»

deed, our respect for tlieCliief Justice's ermine
renders us the more impatient with biui who
bedraggles and disgraces it."

Proverhs..Preserved hv Joshua
likos, Esq..Don't swop wrth your relasbucs
unless you kin afford to give them the big end
of the trade. Marry young, and if circumstancesrequire it, often. If you cau'tgit good
cloathcs and cdication too, git the cloatlics.
Say how are you to everybody. Kultivate
modesty, but mini] and keep a good stock of
impudence on haud. Bee charitable.threecentpieces wero made on purpose. It costs
mote to borrow money than it does to buy.
Ef a man Hatters yu, vu cau kalkerlatc he is a

rogue' or vu arc a tule. -Keep both izo open,
but don't see morn harlf yn notis. If yu ich
for fame, go into ftie grave yard and scratch
yourself agin a lumo-stonc.- Young man; be
more anxious about the pedigre yur going to
leave than you arc about the wun somebody's

»d* ?. pi if

going to leave you. 0111 is jiko weeus.ecusoncami stire to cum. Two lovers, like two
armies, generally git aloug quietly uutil they
are engaged.

Ckkvasskf. on tjie Mississippi..Tlie New
Orleans Times of April 30th, publishes advices
from the river, which states that the county, .*ti the way down from Tunica Lauding to
Bavou Sara, east side of the river, was completelyinundated for 35 miles, causing great
suffering. The flood had forced the abandonmentin' Morg.uizia. The levee was giving
way at different points every day, and the
whole country'is li.ddc to be flooded. The
J led River was very high, and the back water
IVom the 'Atchalalava came tin within a mile of
the Morgan7in.
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The Great Literary Weekly
Resumed.

'plIK rROrRIKTOiaoF that long estacIf ftJIII.'Ifc ....,1 ^.I.nlor f.t.t.lhir miipnnl
JilOl I 1^1' «4IIU jiu[M4ltl| iirimiiui j"iii ii'iij

TilK SOUTHKliN. I'MKL1) AND Fit*KSIDM,
take great pleasure'hi informing i*s numerous friends
and patrons, liial its publication will be resumed just
as soon as liie nail labilities of the country will enablelitem to eircitlaio the same. This is an old paper
published for many years at Augusta, (la., and is deratedentirely to

I'd I. ITE LITERATURE.

It is gem fur il.o fireside, nn ornamcu' for the parlor,and an indispeusiblc companion to the housewife
and agriculturist.

Jt is a large. eight page, sheet, handsomclp printed
with new type.

Terms:

Subscription one year, $5,00.
" six months, - - 3,00.

The Key Stone,
OUR MONTHLY MASONIC MAGAZINE,

Will also be resumed at the same time, This Magazineis endorsed, and recommended to tho Fraternity
nt large, by the Grand Lodge of North Carolina. As
regards matter and typography, it will bo equal to any
similar publication in the United States.

Terms: I

Subscription for ono year, $3,00.
Address, * WM. B. SMITH & Co.,

Raleigh, N. C.
A limited number of advortisomcnts amittod into

each publication.
C^Nowspapersjrenorally will please notice..

Exchanges respeclfmly invited at once from all parts
of the country.
June 9

- JUST PUBLISHED,
Master William Mitten :

OR

A youth of brilliant talents, who was ruined by bad
luck.

By the author of "Georgia Scenes."

ABOUT TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PAGES
octavo.well printed with heat paper covers..

Written in Judge Lobgstreet's best and humorous
style. Price $-r>, for which we will send a copy, post
paid, to any port of the Confederacy. The usual discountto tho tradeAllorders should be addressed to

BURKE, BOYKIN k CO.
June 9 ~l Macon, Ga.

Gov. Urownlow on Finnivlis..Gov.
Brownlow says, in h l.-tter to Lis puper, that
there arc quite a number of Tennessee refugees,
South, ou the opposite bank of the Tennessee
river, in North Alabama, anxious to return

Lome, and they are coming homo in a few
days. "Among those further back in the interiorI hear of Judge Ridly and John Bell. I
havo written td t&6 latter to come home, and'
told him that be would not be molested. He
was never in arms,.and was foolish for going
South. Many leading men in the rebel serviceare writing back to know if they can lit
allowed to conic home aud do some amnesty
swearing ! They all want seme store oloihA
and something to cat and drink."

V"

A Goon Muvememt..We notM among the
recent arrivals in this city Mr. Nathabiel fleywardand Mr. James B. Jfeyward, known ,as

among the most extensive and - successful rice
1 .......... ;.. .L.. (Ji...

planters in uie oi;ue. »tb <*iu g,o»u w <umu

that they have proccdod to their plantations,
via llilto/i Jlcad, tor the purpose of making
contracts with those whose labor they have
heretofore controlled, in conformity with the
new order of things, ahd we cannot doubt that
their example will be influential in determining'-othersto the same course. They have our

best wishes for their success..Charleston Cou>«r.

Books Wanted.
PERSONS HAVING TN TIIEIR POSSESSION,

or on their promises, Books taken from Mr. Bonney'sston>liou.--o, (Drakeiord's old store,) in the month
of February last, will confer a liivor on the party «wiiiugthem by giving notico of the fact, or returning
them to the undersigned. The servants of many familiesin Camden, and on the adjoining Plantations have
Books in their possession which are of no use to tlumtjJ
while the retaining of the nooks destroys tlie value of
a large number of expressive ranks. Among the books
wanted to complete sets, are several old volumes of
Greek uu<l Latin and Standard works in guilt binding,
also a Roman Misal, (illuminated) for which a reward
wiil Ik? paid M. BISSELL,

for Jon.v KrssEi.t,
v iniariesiun.

>
SOLDI EKS' 15DAltf> OB-' RELIEF.
To the payers of the Tux in Kind tu the. Sol.diers'Jiottrd of Relief.
YOU ARK IN* ARRUARS FOR THIS TAX, AND

have not paid it yet. Tliff persons fbr whom it was

intended, bylaw, uro now sull'oring. This Hoard

earnestly implores you to pay the same forthwith..

They have considered the reasons assigned by many

persons for not doing so, to wit: That tho enetny under
Gen. Sherman and Gen. Potter, and the cavalry

corps of the Confederate States, have oaten up, or destroyed,
all theircorn, and other provisions;' that you

have not enough for your own use, and are nowborrowiugfrom others, to oniric you to live, and this
Board have concluded that these reasons cannot stand,
and are not pro]>er.
Tho Board cannot release this tax, without repealing
the act of the Legislature which imposes 'it.this

the Board has no power to do. Tho laws of the State
are in full force and rigor, and unrepealed, aud it is
the duty of every citizen, stronger now than ever, to

obey them. When might becomes the practical law

of the land, no man is safe in person or property.
If your corn and other provisions have been taken

from you, then you can purchase moro. If you ask

where,wo answer by the information before the Board,
that an unlimited amount of corn can be had anound

ci.Un,,cn!it onwpnrv.fivfi oonts in anode.
DUiULVJi VUUiUJUuuovi M» ..v ^_x

Ifyou havo no specie, then use other property to get
it, and thus buy the corn, or give a satisfactory note,
payablo next winter in good money. Tou can do
this, better and more offectually tban the poor wife or

widow. You.liav0*property, or^ you would have no

Tax to pay. Use it to raise the amount of your tax.

This aid is intendedTor'destitute women and children;

They have no property and cannot help themselves.
You can help them by doing your duty under tho law.

They cannot raise specie to buy corn.but you can,

by doing your duly. >

Ifyou told Mr. McKain, our collector of Stato Taxes,
that yau had lost some property by the enemy and

therefore could not pay your Taxes, he would tell you
that was no excuse, and you must pay up. In short

the proposition is this, because you have lost some

property, you ought not to pay a tax on any. This is

j amistake, and cannot bo admitted. Nor would the

Legislature relieve y.'ii from payiDg]the Tax, on that
plea. The Board earnestly prays you to uso- alljpossl-

'
.

*

. .

We means at your command to procure tfei§ cjrn and
pay your Tax. Seven hundred dtad eighly-llfb Childrenand three hundted find frrrty-ISix widows, wi.ret',
and aged mothers and father*, h&Vo to bd, supported
by this Tax. It will be a small amount <o t: em at
best Aid them by pitying your fcflx, aifd you relievo
the distressed and suffering.
The Board willingly will do alt in its power to aid

you, and tl/erefore proposes to receive from you, Wow,
one half of your tax, and the other half in October,
out of the growing crop; also to commute tho Syrup
Tax into corn, and leceive one hushol for two gallons.

By order ofthe Board: ,

'

J NO. M. DsSAUSSURE,
June 2.1 Chairman.

m rr J 3 T» «
two nunuifcju i>uxiara iwwardin Specie^ «

STOLKiT FROM MY STABLES ON. TUfi NI&HT
ofthe fith inst., two (2) fine BAY MARES,, obi a

large hay mare, will fold in the first of the ftlii 1 yfcitt
old, color a deep hay, blacklegs, main and tail, very
small fore top, too short to be kept or placed under
the brow band, no white about her, unless saddle
marks; a small scar on the right hind leg at the knee
or hock joint, outside ^ the leg, recently done by
ploughing; n very heavy made animal, wilh great
muscular power, tihe action,.gentle and kind id bar*
ness or under saddle; gates, walk trot and Idpe.

Also, one BAY FILLEY, 4 years old, about 14 1-2
hands high, dark bay color, black legs, main aud tail;
a very handsome animal, beautifully formed will
rather a heavy mini and taiL No particular mirks,
except a small scar on the left hip, near the robt of
the tail, in the nhape of a half mbon, caused by a ki6k.
These two animals are very much attached to eachothj
er, and when seperatod, restless aud uneasy:I will pay the above reward iri specie or its equito- * *

lent for I he recovery of my nwres, or onh hundred
dollars for either of them. Any iuformatioh kS to ibo
thief will be duly appreciated, and dny infbribation
as to the mares can be given to James B. Curotoh,
Esq., or Dr. R. B. Johnston, Camden, S. C.; er lion.
James A. Witherspoo'n, Lancaster C. H., dapt. Thos,
Taylor, Columbia, S. C., or myself.

11. if. MILLER, "

riiicviiie. c a a. a R. ri.
May 21.\

/
Ho Go.

E3T" Colnmbia Photnix will copy four timcij, one*
a week, and send bill to this office, i'o bti £iid in ^
specio. _

Rail Road MilL
A STBAM MILL FOR GTOJTDlSG MlAi AtfD
j\ grits, is now in successful opfehitioh it - t&e
old Depot. Grinding done at all bourt eftlaO day- A
share of patronage is solicited.

. - j. JCWES, A#ai.
May 5 it

WILL STAND.
rPlIIJ THOROUGHBRED CAJfADIi# &0tBS
L BUCKHILLI \RD, at the residence of Bniijdmin

Cook, 10 miles north of Camdeii. Iflee ai^ diiItrentbinds. Groom, $1.0(1. :

May 8 Ito

FOBfcSALE OR BARTEitC
A. lot of plough iron.^appltat

IfrHIi ON, A GO.
Mr U .

~

fr, 4

Carriage fbr Sale.
A FOUR SEAT CARRIAGE, FORTWO HORSti8
tX in excellent order, for Bale of exchange for
Corn. Apply to ; B. P. CQLBURjf.
May 20 Jl.

1 x'i

Kirkwood Flouf and Grist*
Mill.

rmrm i nnirt IfTTT TO T>TJT>T> » "D DTI nvV/IU+itf
f lllCi V xi X'JLIUU Id xuill AiUIJLf X\J vnuiv

1 Wheat, Corn, Rice and Rye. Toll' one-tenth in
all cases. * B; P. OOLBURS.
May 2d It;

For Sale.
Five hundred pounds bacoN IN told

to suit purchasers. Apply at thid office,
May3J. -.1 '

r

0 ....... f

PONEY WANTED, J
Aiady'6 saddle horse wanted in ei .

CHANGE for o mulo. Apply to * ' "£g
B. P, COLT?URN. ''TM

May 31 3 StjR
SPECIAL XOTlcr, %

the subscriber kkkts cons A i.v %
hand a fresh supply of Meal and Homiu u. .a ',:v yjt,
or Corn. Apply at Mr. McCreighl's sl.oj -i AwAJF
streot. J. F. SUTHEiitAN lii '

May 13 -


